2014 Troop 61 Wreath Sale
Instructions:
Start selling wreaths! Call on your family, friends, co-workers, businesses, neighbors, etc.
Scouts can earn 20% of the sales to their scout paper credit accounts for use in Scouting activities.
The more you sell, the more you make.
Important Dates:
Start selling wreaths now.

All orders are due by October 31, 2014.

Watch the eBuggle or www.troop61.com for instructions on how to
submit your orders. Wreath Delivery is expected during the week before Thanksgiving.

All wreath money is due by December 12, 2014.

Wreath money can be turned into the
Scout House office or Tree Lot in the attached brown envelope. Please print your name clearly and boldly on your
envelopes and they must be sealed. Do not turn in money without it being in the sealed envelope as you risk losing
your payment record. Have checks made out to Boy Scout Troop 61.
Tell your customers about the Tree Lot too! The Troop 61 Christmas Tree Lot will open daily starting on November
22nd .
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2014 Wreath Pricing
20” Wreath
36” Wreath
60” Wreath
Cane
36” Cross

= $16
= $30
= $51
= $20
= $28

26” Wreath = $18
48” Wreath = $44
72” Wreath = $65
Swag
= $13
Tree Wreath = $28

Double Face 36” Wreath = $44

Double Face 48” = $59

Cemetery Easel
Door Hanger

Roping (25’) = $25

= $5
= $3.50

** We are not participating in mail order wreaths, center pieces, or mini-Christmas Trees this year ***
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